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DR. HAROLD C. BEAN WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOKNEVS-AT-LA-

Heppoer Oregon
HOME FHV3ICIA.V and SCBOK.

Heppner, Oregon,
Permanently Located Odd Fellows

BuildingBy SUSAN F. HAYFORO.
Office Phone 7U2 Residence 523

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN .

H'ppner OregonJUST WHAT YOU NEED THIS WEATHER
VAUGHAN & BUTLER

CIom Figuring.
"Some of my wife's klnfolks are the

flcserln'est set on earth," admitted
Mr. Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge.
"Most every winter three or four of
my wife's sisters drop in for a nice
long visit, bringing a batoh of their
children to turn loose on us. Then
after a while the women hit the grit
for home and leave four or eight
apiece of their children behind. Of
course, we know they're not all our
kids. We've got only fourteen. But
It ain't until the weather gets warm
enough in the spring for us to wash
'em all that we Ind out for certain
which are our'n and which were
wished on us to feed till the season
opens." Kausas City "Star.

Rubbersen'sM
DKXT1ST

Permanently located In Oddfellow'F
Bunlding

Heppner. OVegoB

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Roberts Bldg. . Heppner, Ore.
Office Fhone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665
S.E.NOTSON

ATTOHXKir-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

"For g.Midness sake, Jim tJraham.
what a looking room! If you aren't
enough to try the patience of Job."

The usually soft voice was d

and querulous.
"Why, what's the matter; what's up

now?" Inquired Mr. Graham from the
depths of his newspaper.

"Well, If you would use your' eyes

you'd see what was the matter. Just
look at thai rug, and after I've cleaned
all day, too." And his wife pointed an
accusing ringer at the mud tracks that
spread across the Hoor.

He gave hearty laugh. "So that's
all, is it; well. I'm sorry, but come ud
give me a kiss and say that you for-

give It this time." And putting an arm
about the trim little waist he drew her
down to the arm of his, chair. But she
was not to he so easily appeased, and

ROY V. WHITEIS
INSURAXCH

REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
Heppner Oregon

Heppner OregonByron and Hit Geese.
A general rationing of pets would

have ruined a scheme of Kyrou's. Willi
all his affected di.slike of Knglnnd, lie

kept up the old customs when abroad,

DR A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN SIKGEOX

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
Heppner Oregon

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone Connections lone, Oregon

IN ALL RUBBER AND CLOTH

TOP STYLES.

Men's Four-Buck- le

Arties

Ladies' Rubbers

IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

with an Hiivrrv leiic she pulled herself
away.

and, in view of an approaching Mich-

aelmas, bought a goose and fed it by
hand for a month to make it ready for
table. Hy the end of that time poet
and bird had reached such a pitch of
mutual admiration that the goose was
spared. The poet tWuglit it seemed
lonely and bought It a mate. Then
there were little goslings. And wher-
ever the author of "Don Juan" went
the geese were sure to go in a basket
slung beneath the carriage of his

"Oh, that's Just like you you never
take anything seriously, and I work all

dav trving to keep things neat. Look
Start The New Year Right

Be Well Shod
at your coat on one chair, your lint
right on the mantel and" i

I
Mr. Graham laid down his paper

with a sigh.

"Well. Agues. I suppose we might

Not to Bfl Bought.
Real friendship cannot long exist on

mere sham. If we must retain our I
I

as well get tliis settled. I'm getting
tired of being nagged every night
lute!-- . 1 never complain about what
you do. and after nil I furnish the
house for a home," he ended angrily.

It was a very union uuntu remark
just at that moment, anil the tears
filled Mrs. Graham's eyes in spite of
her efforts to keep them hack. "Very

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEY LEG-GIN- S.

COME IN AND LET US OUTFIT

YOU WITH STORMY WEATHER

friends by forever nt'tini a part, the
end is not worth the effort. Hermits
may be weak men who, having no ster
ling qualities, give up the lifelong 1
bother of pretending to be what they
are not. Hermits more probably are
lazy folk who cannot endure the hard
work of friendship, men too weak and
lazy to stoke up the tires of friend
ship with the fuel .if sacrifice and op
timism. The boy or girl who is notSam Hughes Co. willing to work for friendship, to
shovel coal on life's wintry days in or
der to keep the flowers abloom, willi hnve few friends. Youth's Companion.

well, if that's the way you feel. 1

think I had better earn my own liv-

ing I did once without any trouble,
and you can have your house Just as
you please." she said with sarcasm.

Her husband arose from his chair
and spoke severely: "Don't talk non-

sense; what is the use of making a

fuss over nothing?"
"Nonsense it's more nonsense to he

a slave for a man, and I'm tired of It,"
she flung back over her shoulder as
she hastened to the kitchen, partly to
attend to the cooking supper and part-
ly to hide the falling tears.

Presently her husband appeared at
the dining room door In hat and coat.

"You needn't wait up for me; I have
a key. Good evening," he said coldly,
and was gone.

"Wait, Jim," she cried, but th" front

Buy yourself a pair of our unexcelled Hand Made
Work Shoes or a pair of O'Donnell Dress Shoes for
Men.

Hither one of these justly celebrated shoes will give
you the maximum in service for the money
invested.

We Do All Kinds of Shoe Repairing, and for a
reas-v.'abl- chargo we can double ihe wearing
s tv ice of vour she.".-.-

Light Beam as Telephone Wire.
Dr. A. O. Ranklne of University col-

lege, Loudon, lias succeeded in devis-

ing a method by which it is possible
to talk along a beam of light natural
or artificial using it as a substitute
for a telephone wire, h a receiver
nt one end and a transmitter at the
other. The operation of the device

door closed before she could'fluUh ".he

sentence.
Regardless of the over-brow- chick- -

Is quite simple. A mirror reflects a
beam of light and hy means of selen-
ium and electrical apparatus the vi

brations of '.lie voice are carried ' o 111 111 ' i , .11 sue Jul. uei nil i ur Bowers Shoe Shop 4along the h.vim of light, and are
at the receiving end. It I

absolutely Impossible to "listen ill,"

and only the destruction of the mir-

ror can slop the conversation.

A vutt anutiitit nt wirk ow fmnn - lmti ltnh
nt r hs UInc1 mmi nivmnii-llJ-

an1 llir rviiill i (hut vrry Urgft rafti'dl
riiefidtlitrf aiwlil 4u l null In mwk up tli- -

infivilbly l'i 'he war, ami t K"iMrp tli
lit wnt irqu1cly lh Iriith' Mi.i'iih.iit

th nwirr. WU.KKK l. HIM 14.
t.w.ai ft ,it 4,

J Many of The
! Men

In Morrow County who have

kitchen table and wept.
"Oh, why did ever say such things!

But then he might have known that I
didn't mean them, and he didn't seem
to care It I did leave; probably he'd
he glad," and a fresh flood ot tears
came, but after a while she arose with
an air of determination, and taking
the done dinner from the stove consult-
ed the mirror, to lie confronted Willi
very red and swollen eyes, and her
new silk waist all spotted with tear-
drops.

Half an hour later, a veil hiding her
tear-staine- d she locked the door
and started for her dear chum 's

apartments, to let ,11m see that
she could get along v ill, nr him.

She hurried along ..i av.-uii- Intent
on taking the car just co..ilng In sight,
then a fall and a sharp pain In her
ankle.

!'rom around the corner someone
appeared, and a familiar voice was in
her ear; '

"Are you hurt. Puss? Tell me

Don't Work Too Hard.
If you want to he Inspired, don't

work too hard. That old axiom about
genius being an It. Unite capacity fur
taking pains Is no longer more than
half true. There was Iterlloz. for In-

stance, who worked for mouths try-

ing to think up a melody, and t hen.
giving tip the task 111 despair, went
diving lit the Tiber, wilh the result
lli.it lie suddenly caiiie to the siirfiov
humming an entrancing tune. When

ou seem to have fun out of ih.vm"
or tiidodb's. Ninp thinking about iIhmii

and go out fir rvn-Ue- All of a slid
den. Just what yeu want mii.v emii!'
pupping up into your .

1
I

f:

the reputation'of wearing good

clothes had their suits made in

the

quick."
"Not much. Oh, Jimmy, where wer

you?" she gasped.
"Just been walking around the block

the Inst hour," lie replied carelessly.

Heppner Tailoring
AND

Cleaning Shop

Chlnete CattM.
The native cuttle of hln:i are o

the humped .H-ies common In

Orient. The n.nln difference hclwe.-- i

then, cattle and ilie r.impean
Fin Jr a J IW i

It 1 J I a
ii9 f

I also represent two of the best

With his ii rm to support her she hob-

bled home in silence, hut once inside
the cheery living room I lie tears start-
ed afresh as her husband turned
towHrds the hall to hang his hat and
overcoat.

"Don't, please," she cried; "Just
throw them anywhere. II love to

S order houses in the United

N In tiie enhii-ucuii'ii- t of the hump on

the top of the slmublers. The meal 1,1

ilu hump Is said t" he of good tU ill'v.
Th I. ir uf the cattle In 'liiu.i Is

tiiih h l'e the colur of .lerejs.
from a ellnv red to a brown il

and solliet Inn's pure black. Spotted oi

while .attic tire Imt coliinioli, .hi.-rt-

ln'oiil-i- - the meat of nil animal villi;

uhlle color marking I riiildcre. m

ferior. is u quite common col ir.

States.

Work more
Produce more
Save more

Hut wo can't contimn' increasing nur
pntdnction unless uv continue increasing
our railmul t'aeihl-- . 's.

The farms, mines ami t'.u'lorii's cannot
increase their outp.it neyomi the capacity
of the railroad-- , to haul their products.

liadrouli are now near tie- - pea!, ot their
cans 1114 capacity.

Without railroad cxpanon more en-

gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter-

minal- there can he 1 1 K i:t;T.v in
production.

Hut this country of ours is 01114 to
keep rii:ht on growing and w railrtiads
must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets
the How of new capital to expand railroad
facilities and so increase production
there must he puhlie confidence in the
future earning power of railroads.

The nation's husmess c in ejow milv as
fast as the railro.uU crow.

iLs aM-i- hcnwiit h publi shed the
l hkk'idtm Ar.. Vnvnn.i,

G. FRANZEN
Proprietor

see them 'round; and, Jimmy, I was
all tlnil and cross, and I truly .11. In t
in-- all It," Khe ciih. 'Iinled from the
depth of Ills shoulder.

Ihe dinner had lost It flavor, but
tie- - diners were radiantly happy
enough to overtook It, and a fragrant
cup of coffee made a pleasant llnUli.

"Jimmy," she wild. "jiil ihltik, uinr-rle-

'uiot a year and our tirst quarrel,
Wssnf It sill)?"

"So silly it will be ihe last." suld

7 J ') Vaak.. ft

In the Bible.
Wheel Is iiicntl.Hied In mir ttun

'xty parage of the Hlh1. aM tn

other piHiigc It la Included In ih

general term "cnm." In Kimlitnd. hr
the nt. If mt coin you ii"
sopposi'd in tiieiui wheat, that hi'inj
the leading kind of corn grown Iti th
country, though I he word Is nlo u .!
t.i Indicate Ihe .ereata gencr-il'- In

"corn" l taken to mem in'
And mi t'l.s .'onttnetn t'ie w.ird
t n in!en ami uii'iiopolle, hy n'
the curl) ii!nl-- caibsl "llil:
rorn."

Mr. Grflhntn lighting hi cigar
Hi wife went oi'ily over to hi

rb.iir and put her arm shout hi neck.
"We'll both lo Jnt a we hke. won't
we? And nobody 'II fu, for It truly
home, ln't It?"

Sic piiiicd a her hntiainl for lb
.soinl time that evening hut now a, I

imielllig, drew her to hi knee.
"It'n home where n i litile wife l."

he etid'il,F. H
'C inr'tit. !'. ' : ,'! arnROBINSON

ri.ie,M Alt w ii. -1

I IC, Oil',;, IIIM i.ii hii '!

GOOD WHEAT FARMS
I now have a munWr of the bet wheat farm in
Morrow County lited and

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

ranging in size from 4S0 to ifKj acres.

Also Two Fine Alfalfa Farms
I hau soi l tour farm the p,it two mi ntl'.., Sut
have H'vvral bargain to offer iut a g"ol. Co"nr
in and sec me.

E. M. SHUTT
Up-stai- rs in Court House

Smektd tat W tn Toojteo.
The triitii-- t t of tiiMn,! h;

lt tirntmbtjr lioefor I'ttrr Tn:
f.mrd reo.rd that he ii to fill hU
let-- - half wl'll t''i"t t'llniiio Bil l

l,.?f lih iilt. After that It l Hut

t,,r) nrii-!li- l lem ttiii! tu

.ii,..l,i"l "wttb a ph !.."pli ca'M'

ji n . . -
m t It 1 IAsh lour UcMcr

GrAmiiYizclWaaffl I iti ,..,e iei li th lift,
' I'huite Lamh't fwrtosa .m .kr. of

ti, trritt t..l"M ttleij I'f iff .vms 6 Ammunition fr 4 1 it v t t,tH

1 tw)vMi ft4jk
I'nrf with atonthiiieiit (Mi'lv 'jr

I nnti hlil arrll nt ' -- .r "f
. .,k ...I it .!' k tn

"I i i'M iftf I'. '

I , nfti r virtue " " V't
tliena

n
i ii, r.


